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To those who intend having Furniture 

CITY HALL,|Re-covered or newly Upholstered.
WEST END.

POLITICAL MEETINGS.Notes of the Contest.
Monday evening Dr. Stockton, Q. C. 

and Dr. Alward. Q. C. will address the 
electors of Carleton in the City hall on 
unrestricted reciprocity and what it 
means.

MARRIAGES.YOUNG MEN SPEAK.
FOR SALE.TO LET. On Thursday A. G. Jones Was in Wey

mouth, Nova Scotia, from which he went 
to Halifax years ago, and rarely has 
visited it since. But Halifax having at 
length, tired of him, he rushes back to 
his native place, only to receive the cold
est reception ever given to him. For
merly, when he went to his old home, he 
had a kindly welcome, but on 
day at Weymouth, where Herbert L. 
Jones is assured of a hundred majority, 
he was frozen out On Thursday, at the 
hustings in Digby, all his cheek, and as
sertions and sneers availed not against 
his young kinsman who straightened 
out the doughty Halifax colonel, every 
time, and so he had to give up his in
tention of offering for Digby where he 
icould get no invitation and hie back to 
Halifax, to meet the utter defeat which 
awaits him there. A tory of the tories, 
while posing as a Liberal, the goat’s na
ture is not covered by the sheep’s skin, 
and so a short time since, we note by 
a letter from Digby in the Sun, that he 
incensed the working men of Halifax, 
by a speech in which he denounced the 
present system of education, because it 
unfitted for the lower position, which 
nature intended them to occupy, the 
sons of these working people. A gen
eration ago, this sneer would have ap
plied to himself, to his friend Hon. W. 
B, Vail, to his friend the eloquent Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, and would have been re
sented by them, as it is to day by the 
men of Halifax, who feel as did, Robert 
Burns, “the rank is but the guinea’s 
stamp, the man’s the|gowd for a’ that.

A bore of the most tiresome nature, 
will be got out of the Commons from 
Halifax, and his co-workers will feêl his 
strong overbearing temper nô more, as 
this over-rated and ungrateful N 
Scotian, is relegated to his properposition, 
not among the law makers, but the full 
privates of his political party. The tory 
of 1860, the “pull down the flag Jones” of

Continued from first page, 
this country to remain even as it is, the 
brightest colonial gem in the imperial 
diadem—the south-western wing of the 
greatest empire the world has ever seen; 
and who believes that if we are true to 
ourselves and stand up for the 
in which we live, and true to
best business interests of our country', ,,
it will be ours to build up here on our A large and most enthusiastic liberal 
own Canadian soil, under the Brit-1 conservative meeting was held at Cold
ish flag, a great Canadian nationality, brook last night. J. D. Hazen spokeT at 
and whose people will be endowed with some lfeagth on the questions rrowbe- 
a spirit of patriotism the possesion of I fore the country and was givén a mag- 
which will ever tend to make a nation nificent reception. He was followed by 
truly great. (Three cheers and a tiger.) | G. Herbert Lee.

At Milford last night the largest politi- 
the secretary of the association, referred I cai meeting ever held in the place was 
to the desire of the junior liberal-con- presided over by J. H. Waring. Ad- 
servatives to take a prominent part in dresses were delivered by J. D. Hazen, 
the political affairs of the country, and Aid. Conner, and John A. Chesley. 
it was the intention of the association The conservative meedngintheschool 
to hold meetings from time to time in bouse Rt gaudy Point last night was at- 
order that its members might be given tended by fuby 0DB hundred persons. ]£. J), 0.
an opportunity to acquire that training The ^ of orde|. pI*Vailed. Speeches Jwm Pillo
which is necessary for the development WQre made by Hon. c. n. Skinner, Aid. Varier S ITOU JTLLLS,

with^ambetoi^oAhe "£ ^ “d Ald; “H. iBt Carter’s Liver Ms,
not even they could define it one Tt th. Hoyt’S German Cologne,

“d °ne ‘hU,LT;5- £dt| evening for ^ costive. A RubifOBm,
that every annexationist I L Cimteton, Jbhn Mway’S Ready Relief,
was to be found » jt - d of the ^ ^ ^ andM. B. Dixon Radwav’sPÜls
Liberal party, e Hwas safe ™ to toll the people how they “ïj™' .
mZ n0t M aDn6Mr Weldon“ad pointed I «honid vote on Thursday next E. H Day & MaTUn’S BlacMllg, 

to the lo^lt^ ^ ^ spoken Dr. KoMnSOn’S Emulsion 0. L. 0.,

Buckingham's Hair Dye,
father to son any more than did any I Sulphur CaüdleS
other virtue. We are not necessarily I „eryativee when Aid. Connor stepped in. _ c « _n.
patriotic because the patriotism of our He was received with great applause and LlHlduOrg S reiTtimeS,

^itorahWaheaZetheTné mLtxl'SkSSL TamarIndien.
pressed on his hearers the true meaning anisMhfrup the good work Dr. Gil- 
of unrestricted reciprocity and had T>ec..
said that the contest admits of ! no I in* broke up it was with 
compromise that after the fifth of Match for the Qumo, three for S. 
the cry of unrestricted reciprocity would wmtin| oxidates.

1867, the mouthing radical of ever since ; be set aside, let us pray forever, ind ______ -------------
again the tory of 1891, his political re- that this C anada of ours with its glorious Peuee own.
cord is over, and it will be written, as institutions and privileges, its freedom Michael Murphy giiien in charge by
that of an useless, sneering feuR-finder, and Jndejjendenc8i vould be pteservfed, Cspt. Morrison of the schooner Annie N.
then tte ÏÏSn °of Joreph 1&5 and united to the mother land, with ties lying at lUrsh bridgefor MngdrUnk 
afterwards the enemy of both of them ; stronger than even those with which we and assaulting him aboard ship, waa fin
aud both of these eminent men were have hitherto been united. I ed $4.
stronger becauM of h» ham, and con- A choir. Prof. McIntyre, cornet accbm-1 Danl Margot, Joseph Manjor, Wm. 
seat Herbert L. Jones and to oast E. C. panyist, then sang Raise the Flag, kd- Nixon and Alonso Lack, lodgers, was 
Bowers, bat the noble men of Digby Co., mirably, and a call was made for the I allowed to go.
would have none of him. anther Mr. K G. Nelson, who responded | The case of Mrs. McFee has been kd-

arT has BitUBin. happily. jonrned for a few days.
------  f. s. mm The case of Wm. Apt will probably

*° °f waa loudly cheered as he took the stand, | come up Monday.

-, and he made many good points for the 
“ cause which he advocafod. He spoke

pected of stealing over $400 from the 
Wiggins Orphan Asylum,returned to St.
John yesterday afternoon. He bad a 
couple of new valises with him which he 
left at the station while he went dowù to 
Brittain street to see a friend. On his 
way he met Rev. Mr: Mathers whom he 
told that he learned a few days ago that 
he had been accused of stealing some 
money and that he had come back to see 
abootit. Mr. Mathers invited him into 
the Orphan Asylum, andthenttelephoned 
to Chief Clark of Apt’s arrival. A few 
minutes later two policemen walked in 
and arrested Apt. He gave up the 
checks and keys of his trunk and valises, 
and these were found to contain a large 
assortment of fancy articles, Wearing 
apparel,-etc. Apt was well dressed.wore 

rubber coat, and sported a watch 
and chain and finger rings bat only $2 
in money was found in bis pockets.

CURRIE-M0RRI80N—At Fairville, on the 25th 
February, by the Rev. W. W. Lodge, Francia 
A. Currie, of Grand Bay, to Mary A. Morrison 
of St John.

Advertisement* under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or jifty cents a week. Payable in advance. To prevent disappointment, and insure careful and 

good work, orders should be sent in at once. During the 

busy season it becomes impossible to do work of this kind 

promptly. Furniture will be called for and estimates 

furnished.

ZB863&8H®®
belonging to the estate of the late James Adam . 
The house is thoroughly drained and is fitted 
with all modern improvements. May be seen 
day between 3 and 5 o’clock, p.m., except Monc 
and Thursdays. For terms and partioul 
of R. CRUIKSHANK. Administrator.

Monday evening the electors of Prifice 
land I and Wellington wards will be addressed 
the I by J. D. Hazen, C. N. Skinner, Q.C.,and 

others.

FreBentououpied hr Mrs ll. k. St.w,rt mil

Stewart, 109 Qdefcn street.

DEATHS. STOCKTONWILSON—At Partridge Island, on the 28th inet., 
of bronchitis, Eophemia Jane, daughter of 
James Wilson, aged twenty years.
_ ‘Funeral on Tuesday. 3rd March, from 

Reed’s Point at 1.30 o’clock. Friends and ac
quaintances respectfully invited to attend. 
McGRATH—At No. 28 Coburg street in this city, 

on Friday morning, February 27th, Mary, 
widow of the late John McGrath, in the 85th 
year of her ago.

S^Funeral on Monday afternoon, March 2nd, 
at half-past 2 o’clock.

Wednes-

rQrEMraitfBEa^i,h*!?,bS„,A,,p'r
tileNDAY NIGHT

, AT 8 O’CLOCK.

pOR^SALE—That freehold lot of land, 25x100 
adjoining^o and South oMireen’t) jTajtor shop. 

50 Éxmouth street. HAROLD GILBERT’Smo LET—WITH BOARD. TWO PLEASANT

LlSSwa
at 4 Wellington Row.

pOR SA LE.-FREEHOLD LOT AND^BU^LD-
lot50Tet81oUnfteCedar street, running back to 
Street Railway grounds 150 feet; good house 
containing 8 rooms besides pantries and wood
louse; workshop, water on the premises, good 
larn, two stalls, well fitted up; large garden 
in rear with finit trees, fine soil for vegetables, 
everything in good repair. Terms Reasonable.

William Street.

fcer
tien Carpet and Furniture Warerooms,

54 KING STRÊET.
Whattirtrestricted 

Reciprocity Means.
J. TWIN1NO HABIT

rpo LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS TO A 

“M,” P. O. Drawer, 27, City. T. B. Barter & Sons., Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.Addresses in the interest of the Government 
Ticket by A. %■ Stockton and Silas Alward.

2r..njS5s™""SSj6.
Tuesday and 1 hursday afternoons. JOHN MUL- 
LIN, 140 Waterloo street.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED :
LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

-------- IN STOCK:---------
Prince and Wellington Wards.| Fancy and p|ajn Cord8 for Blinds;

Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.
GLADTltinMS HALL. | CLARKE, KËBB & THORNE,

0O and 62 Prince William Street.__________________

Libëfal ConservativenOR SALE.-A SET OF ELECTROlYPED 
T Numbered Slugs, from one to ten—15 01 each 
number. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE. Mass Meeting.
rsKstrffmsiAtoieiii

arranged for double galleys. This cabinet is new 
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at The 
Evening Gazette office, St. John, N. B.

WIlou8eB247 and 249 Charlotte St., 10 rooms each.

84 Germain St., or JAMES E. WHITE, 68 
Garden St.

A Public Meeting in the interest of the Govern- 
fment will be held iuit was

MISCELLANEOUS.
each flat containing seven rooms; can be

(opposite Everett’s Foundry) Brussels Street, on

MONDAY EVEwnro, —1Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Conservatives. March 2nd. at 8 o’clock. Messrs. Hazen, Mc
Leod and others will address the.meeting.

Govertiment Headquarters,BUILDING 
premises. Water 
Warehouse En-

BRICKmo LET-TWO STORY I
SPECTACLES OF THE MOST PERFECT 
O description, carefully adapted to all^conmt-

ut
be el D. HARRIS’. Englieh O(.Helen, 63 Oerœein St. 

TARAWING AND PAINTINa.-Miæ BIAS
XJ commenced ber new term on Æe 9tb u*8t—
the hours are from 9.30 a. m. to 12.30 and 2.w p. 
m. to 5.30 daily, except on Tuesday and Thursday. 
Studio, Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street.

To the Electors:t

FOSTER’S CORNER.
These are ticklish times, and 

it’s doubtful what’s going to 
happen. You’re sure to elect 
somebody; but what are you 
going to wear? that’s the 
question. After the fun is 
over you’ll want a suit. Try 
the OAK HALL CLOTHING 
HOUSE this time for custom 
or ready-made clothes.

ova
àlMMÉStBS FOR

Sytifaey; Duke’s gneen’s,
Prince and Wellington,

B., Gazette Office.

whenthii J0ÜBNAL OF SHIPPING,
A.

Port of SL John.
ARRIVED.

EVERY EVENING,Feb 27.
Sehr Fannie May, Cheney, Campobell'i, hay.

AT S O'CLOCK.RELIGIOUS. Schr Electric Light, 33. Poland. Campobello. 
CLEARED.

Feb 27.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents. Payable in advance.

Liberal-Conservative Committees,
TBSSsærbss::;™“k

MASTERS. l^'Leiniter’treeL”’ Lorne, Lansdowne and Stanley 
Wards at Temple of Honor 

Hall, Main Street,

This Evening at S o’clock.
m. Strangers welcome.______________________ _

SCOVII., FKASEK & C«C,
Cor. King and Germain St.

CLEARED. W £1T°(tSÆ
Uni- n streets, opposite Golden Ball co 
quire between 12 and 1 o’clock upetaii 
store. Union street entrance.

Lunenburg, 23rd inat, schr Clifford, 24th inst, 
brigt Clio—both for Jamaica.

British Porte.

JLEn-
the QALVTN^PRBSmrTERIA^CHURCH, corner

_ illertomaUla. m. and f^m.’ Sunday schoi.l 
and Bible class at 2A0 p. m; prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at eight o dock.

UtrnU
, ,, Captain P. E. McMormy left by Uat 

rapidly and covered considerable groOnd evening>g tnin {or New York to take 
in the time allolted him. Referring to I ch>rge ^ the harqne Katahdin which 
the loyalty question he said we needed | aaib for Shanghai, Chine in ■ few-days.
pany"and anTntom^nlbtlec^fo'thrt I SODARE-RiaaED V^MLB BOtJTO TO ST. 

could not be swayed by demagogues or I sieunge. . _ .
emotional tactics. Not one of those on | 
the Liberal ticket bad attempted to 'de
fine unrestricted reciprocity, or to give ^Imh 
any reasons for its adoption, except Mr.
Rankins, and the reason he gave was be- Veronbj».|ls77MoL«llmi. at 11
cause he could buy lard at 6} cent a pound A.hlow’ 638. f’iix. »t Lij,rwoLi° ixrtjl4 
in Boston, when be had to pay 9 cSnls | Flrart, Ml^lfmlUrt-^iari, from LT«n»«i.
a pound for it at Ingersoll, Ontario. (The i uHamm.
large American factories can manufac-1 Minnie^Q Elkin, 429, Winchester from flaatoè. rid
ture more cheaply than we, and once I *—.—.—--------
take down the tariff wall and put the Pklkk Island Co-’b Grape Juice is‘ in- 
American manufacturer on an equal valuable for sickness ana «C 
footing with the Canadian manufacturer, p^^sms, twing pure, undoitérited 
and ’ere long we would be compelled to I juice 0f the grape. Our sge.it, F* Q« 
succumb to the inevitable, or in other Scovll, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wl^arf, 
words the big fish of America wodld can supply our Brands of Gripe Jdicee 
swallow the small fish of Canada. He I by the case of one down, 

was advocating for no party but for the 
country, and at the conclusion of,as well 
as during his speech, he was loOdiy 
applauded. The watchword, he said, 
on the 5th of March, should be “Canada 
for the Canadians, not Canada for the 
Americans.”

Aid. C. B. Lockhart, had to deal With 
the natural products of Canada, and he 
did so. ably, pointing out the advantage 
Canadian farmers have over others. He 
dealt closely with the figures, and made 
conclusive arguments against unrestrict
ed reciprocity.

vice*
Fulle Nob UtKltot Miseat.err* ARRIVED.

London,26th inst,bark Ophelia, Dims, from 
New York via Azores.

Bertie Bigelow, BIG DEAL IN TEAS.SAILED.
, Liverpool, 24th inst, barques 
Coeman, for Rio Janeiro.

A/iI8>I0N CHURCH. Paradise Row—Third 
jjl Sunday in Lent; Holy euoharist, 8 a. m.; ma
tins, litany and sermon, 11 a. m.; evensong and 
sermon. 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, March 
4th. choral evensong and sermon, 8 pm; 
Thursday. 5th, holy eucharist. 7J0 a m. 
Other services daily; _ matins and litany, 9 
a. m.; evensong and lection, 5.90.

moLKT.-AH'iCSBON WRIGHT ST. New 

19 Dorchester St.

--------OF--------

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

Ayres, Jan 27th, brigt Alaska, from 
Quebec;.25th inst, bark Alex Keith, Johnson from

La Plata,* Jan 20th, bark Angantyn from Quebec.

QUEENS COUNTY, jsooo packages purchased
before the rise; large stock in London. Alsc 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

8 sïmîSî ,ôVohh„nwitJr,r«.dE"- and others, In the interest of

Prayer and social meeting Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Seats free-

quire on j l/.-U > J
i'tinr-

. j;.!i SA CLEARED.

Kingsport NS.
SAILED.

Mr. George F. Baird,
6.

JOHN IACKAY,are requested to attend a Committee Meeting at
street. gAPT 1ST CITY MISSION, Ha^narketSqr ^ Rio Janeiro, Jan 20th, barks Natant, for Valpar

aiso; Snow Queen for Barbadoe».
Sew Orleans, 20th inst, ship Core, Ray for

HBoston,26th inst. schr Three Bells for Look-
The West India S. S. 0o.’s Office, 

179 MrifliaWilliam Street,
104 Prince William Street, St. John.8 WANTED.

Nolle® to Mariner».

«prRa,oiiiSi,r4»M

Petit Manan, Me, have been replaced.

(JT. DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN CHÜRCH- 
tu Rev. G. Bruce, pastor, will conduct the ser
vices at 11 a. m. and seven p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible class at 2.30. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for LO cents each time 
or jifty cents a week Payable in advance. “Io.™G GRANd entertainment

DOORS OPEN FROM 7 TO 21.
TI7 ANTED.—A GOOD ACCOM PAN 1ST WILL
E, u

Music, Berryman’s Block.
fiSSSSSBfÿ!
.•asi’s Conception of God. Evening theme • Was 
God incarnate in Christ.and if so what atonement 
(if any) did He make? Sunday school and pastor’s 
Bible el

offa new AMUSEMENTS.
iJOU THEATR |a Large attendance after TEA preferred
epMfiteie.ladrr-’" Hi=k,

CHABLOtTE STREET.

pSa?S; S“'from "N" York%;**|

tÜÉW ADVStTISBKBNTr”{«Iney street. MO A Glob. Felsenood Kefutrd.
To the Editor of the Gazette:—.

p. m.

Macaulay M i Co., CENTRAL TEA STORE.pORTLAND METHOD^BT^Church-MethaLît
Pick^ea.atli a. m. and 7 p. m.

ANTBD. — A RESPECTABLE YODNG

llr. rA?Tn6
Leinster street.

214 Union StreetSin—We desire through your columns 
to utterly deny the statement made in 
the Globe last evening that Mr. Jones 
bad told the men employed in the 
brewery that they must vote the straight 
Conservative ticket. We are two of the 
oldest employes in the brewery, having 
been there nearly forty years, and never 
during that time, even when his hnsi- 

in danger from the Scott Act 
or prohibition, in any dominion or 
local election or at any other time, did 
Mr. Jones or his son ever ask ns to vote
one way or the other. We have con- gaid he represented the mechanics : and J JJj 
ferred with the other men in the working men. In 1877 he had no politics 
brewery and they all agree with this but at that time as mechanics were pnly

earning from $1.50 to $1.75 a day; laibor- 
Thos. Fbrrick i ere 70 to 80 cents a day; carpenters from 

$6.60 to $8.50 a week, he began t4 en
quire into the reasons for this low rate of 
wages. He found that the country1 had
been laboring under a natural depression I . , ,
from 1874 to 1877. In the latter year, in The New and feeding Fabrics are :

.$100. looking for a party to support, he heard py l Arr(yw Piauren
50. Sir Richard Cartwright then finance min- xtlJlff ana ATTVW riyuraf

ister for Hon. Alex. McKenzie's govern-1 Tweed and Cbth Material. 
28* ment giv» utterance to the expression I

"We can do nothing for the working YAnOOra Wool, Spot» and,'fy- 
man; we are but flyes on the whèeL ”1 
Sir. John McDonald, then of the opposi
tion, said he had a plan, and when it 
came to choosing between a fly on the 
wheel and a man who was prepared to 
de something to alleviate the destitution 
of the Working men, he (the speaker) 
would choose the latter every time. Mr.
Maxwell spoke eloquently throughout, 
and was applauded at every point, which 
was frequently. He showed that wages 
had increased double under Sir. John’s 
regime, and not only that, *ut we could 
bay much cheaper than 15 years ago.
He spoke of the evils attending direct 
taxation, and the terrible effect it would 
have on the working man. He was 
going to remain in St John, and hel Sateen*.
wanted to see the country prosperous [ 
and progressive, (cheers.)

h. a. m’kkown, m. p. p.
got three times three when be arose. He I Muslins, etc.
said he was going to sing a kind of dox- J 
ology, and he did it nobly. In unmis
takable terms Mr. McKeown took up the
cause of Conservative and Canada, and. .
showed wheAin thely weri one. He MdCSUmV BfOSi OL LO. 
deprecated the action of the Liberal party I J
in wishing to hand over oor rights to the 
American people. He contemptuously 
pointed to the interference of the Ameri
can statesmen, who were endeavoring to 
dictate to ns what we should 
do. What a contrast to the noble 
and dignified position maintained 
by the mother country—the old England 
who had protected
need, who in the Behring sea trouble 
had said to the Yankee vessels, "Hither
to has thou come but thou shall come
no further,” and now looked upon us and t1 . _ „

City Maiktl lii IB,

. -W
ïi GEORGE G. CORBET.

Yariety Moraance.a? afiTBsa 8’ »al“
61 and 63 King Street

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATGMfËS,

:o:-

À Meil Display
shows 152 lodges, instituted with a membership

:ÆïïSrÛîK' S3, tL& 

gàs,jXE?#Fiïj£sï!SrkJsi

RE-OPEN
ness wasHERE'S A GO! ---------- THIS—OF—— & fail JEWELRY,ROBERT MAXWELL

Ma mmm pmmmom y
EVENING.

CLOCKS.
75 Germain Street.Until the 1st of April 

every tenth buyer of 
corsets at our store will 
get their corsets free. 
McKAY of Charlotte St.

Prince Wm. St. ------- o-
---------AT—-—G. Littlestatement.RE- WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

KI PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding
St John, N. B., to Defflièïttra ,

Via Intermediate Ports. r*®"
game as usual, 10,20 and 80 cents.SL John, Feb. 28th.

BPBUVOHlIsIi RELIEF FONB.

from 6 MODERATE PRICES.
Ayl,‘ to NEr BRDNSWICK COTTOS MILL. —oTl* reuewtow Is I» Addltlw to the 

ta PrevteeelJ CaMeeted tor 
the aprtiEghlll Relief Feed

j ■ -------- CEDEAPEST AT---------

GORBELL’S, - - - 307 Union St.
A It it intended to detpntel the

qvizs SQUARE.

INGTON, Auctioneer.____________________ _____

Steamship ‘"LOANDA”
I. & K R. Burpee.......................
?rV?-frMU,rray—*....................
J. M. Taylor...,,,,.......................
Right Rev. John Sweeney......
Joseph Finley.......................
R. C. Elkin........................
Thorne Bros........ .............
W. J. Davidson................
JfbnSwrty........................

THE GAZETTE»® ALMANAC. '»• g ^Ç££......................
, ^ rse.Morrn.noox. J.' K CsLron. "."""'.'".'

to»gr’fcv.:v.:v.v.v.:v.:;v:|:£ 7 c cros,....

on

■os BIG 6$t.
VALUE IN BOOTS. READ BELOW.

50.
(KERR MASTER).

HAND MONDAT,

WEDNESDAY,
-----AND-----

FRIDAY

SATURDAY, 81st March,............ 20.
........... 15.
.......... 10.

10.

street. in attendance. 

Admission

ÏS 0ÉÏÎT6.

ures on Cheviot grounds.
CameVs Hair Cloth in light 

weight of all the hew shades 
including fhê latest, THE 
STONE BLUE.

Camels Hair Glotk with Jig-

for Demerara, calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St. 
Thomas, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadieloupé, Domi
nica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Trini
dad: returning to ST. JOHN via same norts except

The LO AND A has superior accommodation for 
plssnngrrn. nnd tickets will be issued at low rates.

Fer freight or passage apply to

by letter TAllAJK, care of Gazettk.

“MASSIM52S’^MS2 À
......... .. 10.

• NIGHTS.. 5.
- 5.
.. 3. Boys Heavv Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 

worth $1.60;
Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 

th $1.30;
Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

Ladies Button Boots 79c., worth 90c.;
“ Oil Grained Boots $1.00, worth $1.35;
“ Lined Balmorals 2.00, “ 2^0;

Men’s Fine Buff Balmorals $1.40, worth $1.65; 
“ Split Congress, $1.10, worth $1.30;

2.
f; Race* are caltea at 0 o’clock every 

SATURDAY NIGHT.

! ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

1.
SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),1.WAhS£»7kAii)^S.HI?lu“R tT.MT

^ #ÏS, »
Beta am. pm.

1342 Agents at SL John, N. B.« <*. B. HALLETT.SunDate.Peters a
Rises.

Deaths For The Week.
Following is the number of burial per

mits with cause of deaths issued by 
Board of Health for the week fast ehded:

Inflammation of lungs.......................
Ol d age...................... ...............................
Stillborn............................
General debility...........................—
Slow fever................................. .. ........... .
Meningitis........................ ............. .......
Diphtheria....,,........ .............................
Congestion of lungs.............................
Croup............................ .. ............... ........
Bronchitis......................................-......
Whooping cough.—.................... ........
Cerebral disease...................................

ÜIRST-CLASS COAT MAKERS WANTED AT 

ers need apply. Steady employment

s'ss1' ures, etc.
A beautifid assortment of 

Orey Dress Materials.

Feb. 24 Tnee. 
2i Wed.
26 Ihurs.
27 Fri-
28 Sat.

'■I

"amraxmi - Great Clearance Sale5 39
5 41 -• - A5 42 
5 43 SPRING

Arrangement.

\TWO TRIPS A 
WEEK.

28 Sat.
1 Bun. 
2'Mon.

1filMar.
1 =AT=:
2

LOCAL MATTERS. a SACRED concert STEEYES' BQOT AND SHOE STORE.1
1OF THE EVENING 

15th to complete files.BS For additional Local Hews -eeèWAgÎmt?7S?August 

Apply at this office.
1

held in the

Saint John Presbyterian Church
—-ON-----

Tuesday Evening, March 3rd,

New Prints.1 Men’s and Women’s Overshoes, worth $1.50, reduced to $1.15;
Misses and Children’s Overshoes also below cost.

Women’s Flannel Lined Boots, worth $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
Misses and Children’s Boots also reduced in like proportion.
CALL EARLY AND GET A BARGAIN.

First Page. FOB
BOSTON.

i
Point Lkprkaux, Feb.

Wind north west, strong clear. Threm

228. 9. a. m.—LOST, -1
Samples sent, by mail to any address.^ 3

THURSDAY morning at 7.25 standard.

.... I18.
Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing Are lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

1Tub St. John School of Music, Elocu
tion and Languages will give a recital 
in Berryman’s hall, Thursday evening, 
March 19th, in aid of the Springhill suf
ferers; further particulars given next 
week. _

There Was a Fire in a building owned 
by E. M. Manzer, at Woodstock last 
Thursday evening, by which the photo
graph stock of E. M. Campbell and har
ness stock and jewellery owned by other 
parties was considerably damaged.

The Factory owned by the Spool & 
Excelsior Co., Newcastle, was burned 
down on Wednesday morning between 
six and eight o’clock. It had not been 
running for some time,but was in charge 
of a watchman, who had gone home 
only shortly before the fire was observed. 
The loss is a heavy one, over $5,000 
worth of stock alone being stored in the 
building. The insurance will cover but 
a small percentage of the loss.

W. C. T. U. Officers.—The ladies of 
W. C. T. U„ of the North end, held their 
annual session yesterday afternoon, in 
Union Hall, at which the following were 
elected officers for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Joseph Wilson, president ; Mrs. 
Baizley, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. 
Beaton, Mrs. Berne, and Mrs. Elliott, 
vice-presidents ; Mrs Beaton, recording 
secretary ; Mrs. Wm. Yonng, correspond
ing secretary ; Mrs Stevenson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hilyard, auditor.

Everybody smokes the celebrated 
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a 
pure tobacco that does not bite the 
tongue. Sold only at Louis Green’s^ 59 
King street, St. John, N. B.

Commencing at 8 o’clock. ,
The object is a worthy one and should be met j RbMBMbkbtbePlac*. 207 CHARLOTTE STREET* D<*QUEEN ^QUARÊ!10™

with a hearty response from the citizens. ————— j
Some of the best talent in the city will take ——■ in i ■ ■■■—■————————

p»rt rad an exo.ll.Bt programma is arranged. | SOMETHING TO INTEREST
17 Retnrnmp-wiH leave^Botton same ^days^at 8.30

SLJohn. ’
r OraaectioHs at Eastport with Steamer Chas. 
Hone Eton for St. Andrews, Calais and St. 
Stephen.

Infections diseases.
The number of cases of infectious 

disease reported at the Board of Health 
for the month just ended compared with 
the number reported during the same 
month of last year is as follows:—

1890

THIStMORN-T 03T ON JEFFREY’S HILL 
I i ing, a pocket containing » 

Bum of money, receipts, etc. ADMISSION 25c.The
lea

BOYS.*52:New Goods. Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. E. LAECHLER. Agent

' %
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

R. A. COURTNEY. 1891 Watch our advertisement Tuesday, Feb. 24.NewGoods.3 2Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria

New Advertisements In flits Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

Wataon & Co..
Jardine k Co..
Wm. J. Eraser 
Welsh, Harter k Hamilton. ...New Goods 
Manchester, R. k A 
Barnes k Murray..

THIRD PAGE.
Sunlight Soap.........

FOURTH PAGE.
Schofield & Co.......
Taylor k Dookrill..
Morrison k Lawlor
International 9. S. Co.............Spring Trips
Harold Gilbert........

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS. 
Sydney, Duke’s, Queen’s Prince and

Wellington...................Foster’s Building
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards

at............................. Temple of Honor Hall
City Hall, West End.......... Public meeting
Mass Meeting................. Glad Tidings Hall
Non Resident Voters.........Queens County

AMUSEMENTS.
Palace Rink..................
St. John Presbyterian Church........Concert
Bijou Theatre.................................. To-night

WANTED.
45 Sydney St...............
100 Leinster St.........

COAL. 'HENERY
EGGS.

6 “FEN EVERYTHING.”BOARDING. us in our hour of

Reserve,
Victoria, 

Caledonia, 
s?1». Anthracite.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

New Goods 
...Lobsters 
. .Clothing. D. MAGEE’S SONS,JUST received at the

.Mantle Making 
Spring Arrivals MARKET SQUARE.TAYLOR &D0CKRILLappealed to the electors. Whatsoever 

things are right ; whatsoever are honest; 
whatsoever things are of good report, 
these things follow.

The m^gnfccent meHing closed with 
God save the Queen,"and three cheers 
for the Queen, the government,and three 
cheers from the audience for the Young 
Liberal Conservative club.

2 CASES OF

Scotch and English

screened beforeAll our coals are thoroughly 
delivery. Prices very low.

.Forget His Mother (891. FLOWER
SEEDS. 1891.

RUBBERS.MONEY TO LOAN. 84 King Street.
.West India Line 
......................Eggs MORRISON & LAWLOR, COAdvertisements under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or Jifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

.Coal
lii27 and 20 Smylhe St.

tweeds.Upholstering oNOTICE OF MEETING.
ESSiFS
Church tit1 ^

Just received a new and full 

supply, Including several new 

varieties from tlie celebrated 

firms of D. M. FERRY & CO., 

STEELE BROS. & CO.

FRESH STOCK
TOOTH BRUSHES,

March next, at three o’clock in the afternoon, to 
authorise, if deemed desirable, the making, issu
ing, and selling the bonds of the company; 
making and executing a first mortgage on the 
property of the company to secure said bonds; to 
determine the amount for which said bonds shall 
be issued, the rate of interest, the time the said 

-, bonds shall be redeemed, and generally to Irons

Special Out in Gents Furnishings. Bfll aBSrjardSSTSaAtTÈ
r complete carrying out of the same, and to trans

act such other business as may legally come be-
f°SÆSi^.ï&ofF.br„a^. A.D.. 189.. .t 

Saint John, in the City and County of
By0rd"EO.F.

Hobe Dingee of Palace Rink Skating I FOR SPRING1 TRADE,
club, returned home yesterday from his I
skating tour up north. At Newcastle he which w. «re sracrwi to rntf* »o ™ “*• h“t 
defeated Copeland in a five mile race for th,lowestponibl. vne
$25. in 18 minutes At Chatham he de- Rl' 
feated Wise and Jordan in 6m. 21s. for j Bpring importations.

(0
01

Mo^Jci^SSC,MosS8,£ are IU
*11 > sstock of,E. T.M° cBknowlbs! Î07 rS.wVrs?’ OforSkating

gate receipts, and at Bathurst he skated 
an exhibition race of one mile in 3.04 
reported time.

RUBBER GOODS, ni*™ 
TIDDLEDY WINKS.

French and English make.A FEW CASES CHOICE FRESH R.D. McARTHUR......... Girl
.. .Woman f. e icraibe; &*,|gx).,EGGS. T. YOU NGOL.AU8John84 Ï1%. I 81 CHARLOTTE STREET.

FRANK S. ALUVOOD.MEDICAL HALL,
ST.IJ0HN, N. B.

LOST. the City of É 
Saint John, Dnsfgbts sued Apotbecarles,

81*6 KINGiSTREBTI , ‘
.Sum of MoneyDean’s Grocery. CALKIN.

ect’y.-Treas.H. W. NORTH RI P & CO.,
SOUTH WHARF.

179 Union Street.TO-LET.
W. A. Stewart.
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